Red cell aggregation and the echogenicity of whole blood.
To study the relationship between red cell aggregation and whole blood echogenicity, red cell aggregation was quantitated by a photometric method, whole blood echogenicity was quantitated by videodensitometry and sedimentation rate was quantitated by a modified Westergren method. Changes in red cell aggregation were produced by alterations in the hematocrit. The results showed that red cell aggregation increased in a linear fashion with increases in hematocrit. The sedimentation rate decreased in a linear manner with increases in hematocrit. Whole blood echogenicity showed a biphasic response, with an initial increase in echogenicity, peaking at hematocrits varying from 14-24% and decreasing thereafter. Over the physiologic range of hematocrits, an increase in the formation of red cell aggregates is associated with a decrease in the echogenicity of whole blood. Thus, red cell aggregates were not visible using our ultrasound equipment at physiologic hematocrits, and the echo contrast in blood under our experimental conditions at these hematocrits must represent either plasma spaces, platelet aggregates or possibly white cell aggregates. The association between spontaneous contrast and a propensity for thromboembolism imply that platelet aggregates are the most likely origin of in vivo echo contrast in flowing blood.